0 Age-classes (years) Fig. 2 . The age structure of forests in northern Finland according to four national forest inventories between 1920-1924 and 1986-1994 . Data covers the counties of Lapland and Oulu, from which 44% belong to the reindeer management area. Sources: Ilvessalo (1927 Ilvessalo ( , 1948 , Kuusela et al. (1986) and Tomppo et al. (2001) .
tices and transitions in six herding associationset al. -- Table 1 . Reindeer density (summer herd) calculated for land area (Density 1) and area of lichen pasture (Density 2) (Kumpula et al. 1997) in the study herding associations in northern Finland in . Pasture quality (condition of lichen vegetation): + = poor; ++ = moderate; +++ = good; -= lacking data (Keisarillinen porolaidunkomisiooni 1914 , Paliskuntain yhdistys 1935 , 1962 , Kärenlampi 1972 , Helle 1980b , Mattila 1981 , 1998 
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